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LINCOLN — He’d clap, walk a
few steps and stuff his hands back
in his coat pockets. A defensive
lineman was pancaked. He’d clap
some more. An offensive lineman
was blown up. He’d fold his arms.
A defensive back would timidly
swipe and miss at an opposing ball
carrier. Hands back in the pockets.
A linebacker got trucked. A re-
ceiver dropped a pass. Clap. Walk.
Fold. Pockets.

Nebraska coachMike Riley, cap-
tain of this pigskin Titanic, looked
cold as he passively watched his
program sink, perhaps for good,
during Ohio State’s 56-14 destruc-
tion of theHuskers. OSU led 35-0 at
halftime, cleared half of Memorial
Stadium in the process, and didn’t
let up, throwing the ball on its final
drive, ahead by six touchdowns. It
was the second-worst home con-
ference loss in school history.

“We really just had a hard time,
obviously, keeping up with what
they were doing,” Riley said after-
ward. His postgamemoodmatched
his in-game persona. Solemn. Re-
served. No anger.

But whatever guts were left
in Riley’s three-year tenure may
have been ripped out by OSU quar-
terback J.T. Barrett, the dozen

OHIO STATE 56

NEBRASKA 14

Huskers, unable to stop
Buckeyes, suffer one of
their worst home defeats
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Even without a permanent A.D.,
Nebraska still has a boss. That’s the
fans, who left in droves Saturday,
Tom Shatel writes. 8CF
The tipping point? Either the Huskers
make changes or they may lose their
fans, Dirk Chatelain writes. 12CF
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LINCOLN —
Look for Nebraska
to introduce a new
athletic director
this week.

It’s not official,
but three sources
with ties to NU’s
administration Sat-
urday indicated in-
terviews took place

late last week and that a decision is
either imminent or already made.
Other sources told The World-Her-
ald that Interim A.D. Dave Riming-
ton mentioned to friends his time in
NorthStadium is down to a fewdays.

As for who succeeds Shawn
Eichorst, fired Sept. 21, the guess-
ing game continues. Nebraska
President Hank Bounds and Turn-
key Search have kept the legiti-
mate information flow to a trickle,
at best.

Multiple calls to current and re-
tired athletic directors and to rev-
enue-sport head coaches active in
the college grapevine revealed two
general themes about the search:
» Nebraska wants a sitting Pow-

er Five A.D.
» The Huskers are willing to pay

handsomely to hire one.
The salary isn’t a surprise con-

sidering Eichorst, who came to
Lincoln from Miami five years ago
with only 1½ years of experience
running a program, stunningly
was hired at $973,000 — and was
scheduled in 2017-18 to rake in $1.1

Looking for good news?
NewNU athletic director
should be in place soon

See Barfknecht: Page 15
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Ohio State quarterback J.T. Barrett, at top, eludes Joshua Kalu. His offense did a lot
of that Saturday — racking up 633 total yards (354 passing, 279 rushing). Afterward,
cornerback Chris Jones, above, hangs his head while heading to the locker room.
“Miserable night,” first-year defensive coordinator Bob Diaco said. “Miserable night.”


